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PACIFIC SLOPE.
The t'nmmloK* Murderer* Idcnlffled-

DUastron* Fire at -.a inn. «„»„,. -f«m-
palsn ncrlluKs—Death of a rion^r—
ConrHlna at .Merrrd—Tragedy In Wash-
lngtou i>rili.iit >i,, r ,t,r and Kobberr
near Murj»vllle-At tillilDin Ina lor-
o«l rrom Exposure— tan Francisco Xcws

iWKlku DIBPATCUEB TO TH« RgCORD-USIO!!.]

CALiruKMi.

The lunimlnga Munlrnr« IdrntlUed and
lndlclrd.

Nevada, October 2t;tn.— Several citizens of
this place have identified Djrsey ami Patt«r-
-Bod, the UumiuiaKß nuurde.-em. W. I*.Smith,
a merchant, sajs he bold them provisions »
few days btfote the day on which Cummings
was killed. He remeaibeia the men periectly
well, from the fact lhat a box which he gave
them to carry the things ia was found not far
from the Buene of the tragedy. Tha bax had
his name cr initials apou it. He sold the:o
some picklts, and the buttte in which th^y
were contained were also picked up near the
same place. The finding of the as clues bo
Boon aftexward impressed the memory of the
men upon him. John Hurst, proprietor of a
bakery, sclj bread to Doraey a few dajs be-
fore the üBAt happened. He U sure that he
is the Bame man. A.11menthol, clerk in a
variety store, swears lhat Doraey bought
articles from him. Oliver Chancy, who lives
twon iles fr&mtown ou the Bine Tent road,
saw Uro men at an old abandoned cabin near
where the killingoccurred the day before tho
murder. He identifies Doreey as one of the
met), and thinks Patterson is the other. \
stjjck man named liiiuer inpositive that Pat-
tersou -:.i J '•\u25a0:- / are the men hb »aw near
the spot the day of the tragedy. Mik«
Lynch, whose ranch is situated about a mile
from where the stage win stopped, saw tw.i
meu in the woods uear the place the day be-
fore. He is certain that the men now under
arreot are thu same parties. When he met
them in the w~ods they did not seem inclined
to talk much, and give him t > undrrstnud
that he bad better move on. While talki' ','

to the men he noticed that one of the ham-
mers of their shotgun stood back farther
thin the other, a p.culiarity of which he
subsequently i..f..ruse-l tbe detective*.
Through the information gained from a
convict named Crurn, it was le trned that
Patterson and Dornty had stupped for awhile
at the cabin of an ex-convict named Fr.i,. \u25a0<\u25a0,
near U'jugh and K"»sdy. Upon . it L; therj
the detective? f wad akuu whii-hcurresponded
exactly with Lynch's description of the
w ap >m carrie 1 by tho men lip saw r.e*T his
pUce ths day before the robbery. Tte gun
iit niinr at ilie Court-h >CS9. Cher |/er«>as
hive identiri->d the meij, m.il there is not tho
slightest diub'jbut wh*t d-t'-vivei Lees and
Aullhave capture 1 the (tuii'y parties. Tha
Grand Jury ha* bjen i&vestucatinij the case
the past two days, and tc.-lay L)or»ey aud
I'dtteuon were i:dieted. Must of tha pro-
ceedings will be k^pt privite tili the trial
ci.ißiiod, but it is u!,d.-r ;. iii th^t the iu-
formation laii l.«-f. r _• them clearly aatabli-.'if
the guiit of Patter*jn and Dcmf acd brands
them as the murderers of Wil.i.m N. Cuui-
\u25a0hgfc
I:iillrlmcnt4 IV'M'iilfil 4 ><>U •tilICnnk.

San Fbam'isco, October 20th.
—

To-day t;c
District Attorney presented iLHictmeat-!
against the following personf : John Kelly,
a-

- -;it with intent tn commit murder ;
Charles L»i ge, f.rgery ; Lee Ah Lum,
grand larOfi.y ;CharfH Thome, burglary ;
William Clevers! e'.!, acsault v. ith a dea liy
weapon.

'ii \u25a0 Bank Commissioners !.•.>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 examined
the Pacific l'.ii.k, and report the institution
ingood condition.
11l I\u25a0:!imr:ii •liiinmrii

—
Journeymen

ttkip|-:i,im-r>.

San Francisco, October 20.h.
—

The case
(f P. McAfee, Owen D.Je aud othen. of tha
Bilia Uninn, who were arrested last ni^ht on
a ct»t^'.: > f \u0084ivin/ an immoral show, wjs

postp Mied ia the Police Court to-day uutil
i- xt Thursday.

The jriin.y:iinlhi}
• paiate.-' '\u25a0'.\u25a0: a meet-

ing to-ijuht, <»nd ofginizeci a Union by the
elecliou of officers.

IltVKlrmli)rri;in•.!.
San Feanciso, OeMMc 2U.h.

—
The But-

wvr Mining CompaDy has declared a dividend
of 10 cents j.er ebftrs.

Diet! of Hi- Rnrns— Hrapprd Dtail.
San Francisco. Ootobax Mth.

—
Ah Sim, a

Chinese lad agetl 13, died last L:yht from th6
effects of burns reetivaifrom the explosion
of a lamp os T left luyniftht,

Charles Alurray, iiged 32, a native of Ire-
land, dropped dead this altirnooa at the cor-
ner of Twenty-fifth and Han.ps dra stree:e.
Heart di&eafa is the supposed cause.

The il.•!\u25a0!. '. :ii-rli_ Meet.
Mercj I), October L'ti'.b.—There w:w a still

larger attendance to-day. In the fourth ties,
Chief of the Canyon beat Lady PUyee, which
kfs Mark Devlin's two dogs —

Chief of the
Canyon and Tarapete

—
far the first and sec-

ond priz-s. Lady Plaioi the third and Lvjy
Franklin the fourth. In the puppy stakes,
Lady Coatello beat Chitf of San Francisco,
Connaught Hanger teat Caspie Meera, Lilly
of Killarney bear. Binjo, Miohatl DaviUran
a bye. Second ties

—
Connaught Ranger beat

Costello, Lilly of Killarney beat Michael
Divitt. Third ties—L'llytiKillarney beat
Connaught Ranker, which divided the first
and i.. \u25a0•\u25a0 ..1 prizes. Ia the Cjn?olidatfon
stakes, Culverin beat Lidy Franklin, Blus
Cloud beat Maid of San Franciaco, Corran-
away b:at Minnie, Cherokee beat Lady Bird.
Secjnd ties

—Culverin beat Bluo Cloud,
Chftrokee b?at Corronaway. Third tics

—
Oulverin beat Cherokee. In a private match
Delabute beat Occident, Delabute beat Maid
of Sin FraLCßco and Casa Mariabeat Bapj >,

Tbe Political CampalKn.

San Francisco, October 20.h.—The Ke-
publicai candidates met this afternoon and
held a long tession wilh closed duors. After
much debate it was decided_ to place the
management of tbe campaign in the hands of
an Executive Committee, consisting of Col.
U. W. Gracnisf.j David McClure, David
Wilder, F. Stone and G. Morse. A commu-
nication w»s received from the League nf
Freedom, demanding from the legislative
candidate* that they shouH meet to-m',rrow
it:(::!!P. M,proceed to tho headquarters of
the League and "face tre music," and de-
c'atiug a determination "not to be bluff.-d."

San Francisco. Octobar 20th.— A meet-
ing wan held this evening by the Democraticjudicial, legislative and municipal candidates.
The object of the meeting was to devise waja
and means to carry on the camp»ign, and the
question of tha assessment cf candidates or
voluntary contiibutions was discussed. It
w.is ancriUßc-d that there had been a heavy
fraudulent rr&iatiation in the Kirst, Third,
Seventh aud Eleventh Wards. The following
resolution was ad'ptsd: liesolri'l, That tha
President opjioint a committee of three to in-
vestigate into the matter of fraudnlent regis-
tration, and bring to tri»l and conviction any
person guilty of the same.

San Fraxcisco, October 20th.— A Repub-
lican mass menting was held to-night at
Plata's Hell. The atttndanco waiveryUrge,
the hillbiing crowded to overflowing. The
meeting was addressed by Hon. Frank M.
Pixley, Hon. J. McM. Shatter and 11 H.McDonald, Prohibition candidate for Gov-
ernor. The meeting was a vejy t nthusiaetic
one.

Mesdociko, October 26th.
—

Ay?il, the
Democratic nominee for Assemblyman from
this county, spoke to a fair-sized audience in
this place last eveniog.

Dixon,October 2G'.h.— The Dimocracy are
holding a mas 3meeting to-night. Professor
Lippett and Jaeper Rjbertaon are the
speakers.

Santa Rosa, October 20ih.— The largest
torchlight procession ever seen inSanta Iloss,
withmounted meu in advance, paraded the
streets this evening. A crowded hall is
listening to the speeches of Conklin and De
Haven.

Xapa, October 2tj;h.—Hon. J. H. Eno»
addressed a Democratic meeting at the Opsra
Honse this evening.

Petalcma, October 26th.—Ex-Lieutenant-
Governor Johnson, G. J. Carpenter, Demo-
cratic candidate fjr Kiilrood Commisnioner,
Judge Johnson, nominee for Senator, T. J.
Geary, candidate for District Attorney, and
other county nominees, addressed the people
here to-night,

Bakebhfield, October 20th.— AttorceT-General Hart and Colonel J. L.York ad-
dressed a Republican meeting here last night.

Death or a Plonrer.
Clovkbdale, October 2otb.— John H.Bow-

man, an oM pioneer, formerly of M%rysville,
died at 3:10 v. it. to-day, of rheumatic fever.
He wan a native of Mamfield, 0., and came
to Californiain1850.

A DeMmetlTr IIre.
Mebcep, October 2Cih.— At Plainsbars,

rwterday, Albeck's store and warehouse,
Vaocampen's blacksmith shop and DaMs
:shoe store were burned. The fire started io

tee upper part of Albetik'a stock. The losses
are as follows: A. -T. W. Albeck's buildinp»,
S4O.0O0; «t<cfc. $6,000; "B. Va-ican, pen's
warehou c. §1,500 ;.John Dahl, |900 lAll
are partitlly injured.

A Dorlor Reid for Mauitlaiighter.
Stockton, October L'G;b.— Mrs. Kiizabe h

Starkey, charged withuiauslaußhttr tot kill-
iu? Mre. Ellen Pope on the 11.h instant, by
improper treatment ilutiag tho letter's con-
finement, surrendered herself to th* officials,
and her txau.inati.'n was sei for November
X She Ruve baii ia the sum of §2,50(1.

tlimliTi-iiand f'.ot-bcd.
Makysville, Ojtober 2tith. —

The body of
Fred Shin^ler, a man iuthetmpli.y ofJoseph
Reg!!, a dairyman, w*a foutd this morning
ina slough two U-ilen north ot this city. His
bead was crushed in a number tt places,
shewing that murder had been cMnmitteo".
There wae a'ao v desp gash on the c!ir, as if
made with i.n ax. Shiuglfr had beati niinaina;
cine days when hio body was discovered.
Hia pocketn were ionnd turned mi-ide out.
The man had been raid several hundred dol-
lara shortly Inifore his disappearance.

ltl>.r-ltlc BafHlnit.
RiVEBSiDK, Ojtjber Mh.

—
Dr. Jarvis

shipped the fits', cir of liiverside raisias to-
day. —

\u2666

OIIM.H*.

Tie Largext Kdlnce in fiiltmIn ii; >.
Portland, Oc'.ober L'li.h.— A diepatcb from

Salem osy* : K-e.. * O^ra H(.ujß and hotel
is buruinj?, and will proba'»ly he a total laaa.
Itin tho laii^eet cliiicc inSalem.

[SECOND DISI'ATCU.J
Poktlanii, Ootober 26,h.— A Salem Bpccisl

»»y» : A tira l>roke out in Reed's (LVuuier-
cia1) Hotel at Ip.u,in tho third story atrl
near the stage of the Opera HaoM, which is
in the tarae block. Tne city iiprovijcilwith
only two hand-engine*, but tha voluiiteer de-
partment worknd well, and in three hours
had the fire nnder control The logs U from
$10,000 to $18,000 ;c.ivered hy iasurtnee an
follow*: O:i bniidlnK—North liritwh and
Mercantile l'ld-jix and Hoaie ; <w furai-
ture—Lmdoa aiid L»:ioaahire, California and
Gerniii.-Ani»rican. The tmOdfaiC ia cjn-
trolleu by a Scotch cotnpuny, ut wbich Wai.Itoid, of Portland, is manr^'dr.

•It l« IO *li»«.I
Puktlanii, 0.-tober 2G.h.— Tha prelim-

inary examination of Cin.tda (1 •\u25a0.•••, ar-
rested f.,r the murder of K. A. Cutnruiijs It
New York B*r, was h^ld today at Pomeroy,
W.T. The evidence in ciroii;iiitt.ntUl. The
prisoner had spent Ur^e sun« of iwney, the
p session of wbich he C"uld not account for,
a-d had attempted to bribi the i-u:tid to let
tiiru fKjipe, or twear to »n alibi fur him.
(Jweciby wan held to aaswer aad sent to. j<il.
lto«I(r» Kvrovfrcd

- Lontly X mIU of »
Culld.

PoKTLAND, ().t.>K-r 2oh.— The bo.;iiß of
three CoiMM, drovaad Mm weeks at;o at
Cape Hiri', C >lumbii riwr, were recomrtd
jesterday, to;:eth»r with >1 OCiO in gold on
their peraoLn.

Asii-yt- ir-oid chid >f Cn'irlei Hoyf, !iv-
in

-
iiCrow Catiyou, wtit to the Woodh Sun-

d»y to father nuts, wh-^n it»s-< overtaken by
\u25a0 st.rm an 1 petithed from cold,
9mm** !\u25a0<;"• Jittl

—
BcNtsnatlunx Ten-

derrd.
IVbtland, Oct b?r 9BA.—Wni Umkmt,

HAtiEm =\u25a0 d wUgaMynroU s;irl. »ad Wm.RrdKer, for Krand larceny, broke j^ii at
Dayton, \V.T. Ust ni\-ht by cuttiug tcrous-h
the tt>>r aad 3lone f"U3datV)n.

Brigadier-tlineral K.ICtyat and staff, of{
the State militia, have tendert;i fheir rebi<n;.-
tiin.i to tia Gaveraor, tjtake effect immedi-
ately.

AJMOS*..

A •;\u25a0 1.1<-\u25a0..> ii Brlrnrlril-Jailrr A:r. -i. \u25a0\u25a0

Ticson, Oe'ober I"';'!!.—Ben Morgan pub-
lishes a card this nftrrcoon withdrawing his
previous letter of retraction to W. B. Hor-
t-n uf the peraopa!itii"! employed ia apamph-
let rec«ntl7 issue iby l:im, and accepting the
cncllcn^o sert him by Hotton. liurton
c'ainjH thnt the litficuHy was terminated by
the letter of i-etractior, and refutes t > renew
the dUcußsion. Morgan, inanciher card, de-
nounces the author of the AwMtaM Prer-s
disjjatcii of the 231instant, and claims that it
Is false.

Oobocl Bjn. M>r;an ii a resident of
Beikclcy,

'
.1., nemUy mad; c f riune in

the Total Wreck miue, and is now practicing
\aw in S«n Frmsdns.

Cooler, the turnkey at the jail, was arrested
to d*y for complicity in the jtil delivery by
which vine ptiraMHescaped.

An Important Ktllru.id Event.
Tvcsus, Ottofcw '-'tish. —Yesterday at

Xi>j;»!ei tbe ceremony of drivins; the
Roldta spike oiinecriug the Xew Mexico and
Aii/.ma Railroad w.-w ols^rvcd. The spike
wag driven by Mrs. W. K. Morley aud O. C.Wheeler, Genersl Manaeer (f the Atchiaon,
Topeka and Santa Ke Railroad. Judge F
M.Smith and others delivered addreesea.

A .lii-tlllable lloium Irte
Tccson, October 2<)-h.

—
John Brick-

waed, formerly the lessee of Coiffcress Hall
liere, the lar^st f;amh!in? estaMishuient in
Arizona, shot aud killed Barry Sutton at
Nogales Tuesday night. The Coroner's jury
decided that the deed was a justifiable homi-
cide.

The Revolution InSonora.
Tucson, October L'ii:h.—The Cithcn this

afternoob coutains the foilowiog inrelation
to the Honora revolutian :Mary minors have
been all i»t in this city as to a revoiutirn in
Sonor*, and much difqniet and feclioer of
iueecurity «>f pruparty in that State has been
the result. Ojp of the editors of the Citizen
has jr.st returce.l from the Sonora line,
where he had an opportunity to
ImOI the exr.ci (situation of sgaire.
South of the line there exists a very
curious and acnanabus state of affairs. There
appears to be a prnoaa] couflict between
Gavercor (Mia and General Keye», the com-
mander oi She Ferler»l forces in Sor.ora.
Govornor Ortiz ciused the Legislature to
practically proc'aim General lltyes a. rebel,
and grr.ut the G)verr.or extraordinary pow-
ers to levy a tax and n<-;;.itiate o l>»n for the
purpose of putting a torno in the field toanp-
prtsd Grtmn] Ilrye». The General immedi-
ately took the defenaiv?. The citizmß cf
Soa.ira havj failed to pay the extraordinary
t»x, and Governor Ort z and th? Leg'slature,
being unab'fl to rais* a force BufticiaLt to cope
with the 17<H) Federal troops undircomiaand
cf General l£eyei<, h ive abiiicicned the Cap-
ita".

—
HumosUlo—>Bd Ukon refuse ia Giuy-

mas, which in nt present the epat of
the civil Government. General Reyes dis-
patched 200 Federal troop 3to Guaymss on
the next tiain after the Govprnor and Legis-
lature departed for Hermosillj, stnd they are
now qu&rtcr?d in that city. Both General
Reyes and Governor Ortiz cltiin to he sap-
ported iitheir respective courses by the Fed-
eral Goverxinent at the City cf Mexico, to
whica both have appeiltd. Matters ar» now
ia etulu qu\ and uo disturbance of any kind
has taker, place. All are wsitinfE the action
of t!i3 Fedaral ac'horitiis These beat in-
formed do noi apprehend bloodshed, or any
disturbance of pro; erty riphte, and tlii:'; that
matters wfflfub.-iia into their normal condi-
tion «s moo ai word I'had from the City of
Mexica. ItU al.-'o thought that with the
construction of the railroad, and with tha im-
portance that it willsjiv» to commerc?, this
is the last evan the shadow of a isvafotfoo
that Sonora willhave. Aa it is, buaineea is
but little tffected, and the only parties deeply
int. rested are Governor Oitiz, General Keyes
and their iaimsdiato friends. We hope to be
able to annonuce in a few days the amicable
adjustment of this matter.

VTASniXftTOX TF.ERITOBT.

Ilnrilrrand Suicide.
Walla Walla, October 26tb.— Charles

Johnnon, a.i old-time miner, who has btea
working in the Salmon river mountain; for
twenty years past, onSunday last shot a man
named Devine, and then shot himself through
the head, Howine bU skuU completely off.
Johnson his heretofore been respected as a
(tood man and very industrious, but tok
drinkiug spell*, dniin^ one of which the
trage-Jy occurred. He w»i owner of the
Trau.p mine, and h»d Sl.r>,ooo worth of ore
on the dump at the time of the tragedy.

VDo bnMly what yon dr. at all."
Boldly do we affirm that Kidney-W.>rt in the
great remrdy for liver, bowels and kidney
disease?. Rhemnatigm and pileg vanish be-
fore it. The_ topic effect of Kiduey-Wort i-
prodnced byitecieinging and putifyiri*action
on the blood. Where there is a gravelly de-
posit in the urine, or milky,ropy urine from
disordered kidiieys, italways cure*.

Deer creek is said to be filled with sal-
mon, and fishermen are spearing them with
ease in daytime. It is more sport though
to hnnt these fiah with the aid of a torch
at night.—[Uhico Record.

Look sharp when your skia breaks out in
pimDles, and me Glenn's Sulphur Soap !HUl'u Hair Dye, black or browo, 50 cents.

TAKING TESTIMONY.

THE PZOPLE VaRSUS PAIN

Every Household.
A Matter of Vital Importance to

Agentleman c naected with the San Fran-
cisco i-T?=c, who has a more than usual desire
to inform himself on current events, and to
become acquainted with every fact of im-
p :rtanc*, has had c>nsidcrable experience of
late in ascertaining the teal standiug if a
certain article which is being prominently
placed before our jecple by means of the
press and otherwise. He has made diligent
inquiry. Jseither rich nor poor has escaped
hU researches, ac,d he U compelled, even
against his incliuation, to acknowledge the
popularity r,f the preparation in question,
and that the demand, at present great, is
growing rapidly. la the course of his ram-
bles h» dropi^ed in at the Felby Smelting and
Lt-ad Work* at Xorth Baacb, wseie he had
a chat with Mr. Liyrie, the Snperiutendent.
Tae gentleman remarked : "Irecently had
occasion to give St. Jacobs Oil a thorough
trial. Ihad bruieel myself in the c!~est, ami
the Great German Remedy wa-; applied with
the must happy result," said Mr. Layne,
"and furthermore Ihave cured my horse of a
sprained aukle by the h:iu.c Oil." The re-
palter made a mental nemorar.ci* of the case,
aad when he saw W. T. Wenzell, the phar-
maceutical chemist, corner of Market and
Stockton Btreet4, he al- . ;,-ksi him hi- opin-
ion of the Great German Kemedy.

"
Oh,"

said Mr. Wenzell, "
the sooner and moie

thorouKbly the public knows all about this
St. Jajohs Oil the te'.ter. Ithick they are
i \u0084.,]• its merits rapidly, fur : is the best
selling article Iha\e in stock. Itin mfc to
pay, judgicg by mycustomers' report, itv an
admirable 'hiaii tot rheumatic pains and all
kiml3 of aches." Jainen H. Gates, at the
corner of New Montgomery an 1 Howard
ntreets, ia anotiier ilniir-i-i of reputaiiin who
was consulted in regard to the remedy, ito
uses and its popularity. He put his opinion
into worHs with great promptness snd dia-
patch. "You cvi tell your readers," said
he, "that St. Jacobs 0.1has had bi^ MOMM
with ii:-. lam sellirg itright aloc^, and i.v

customers are hi.;fi in their praise vi it as
R»fiand etficaci min cases of rhenmitism
and pains of all kinds." Tnan^.icg Mr.
(i.it"B for the iuforma*:iou, our searcher afcer
fauU called in »t the popular fillmill drug
store of Mescrs. HirtzU & tfchuliz.', corner
Third and Kk'erett straetp, atd Wc-re ti,ld by
them that their customers spoke vtry highly
of the Oilas a cure frrallp;i i-.

"
The beat

p.-oof of its p.ir.ubrity," continual M«i>6rd.
ri. Jc S, "is the nhins'. ince.-s»nt demiad.
It is ecllii g like h t c*k(H, and Wu l.r.ve
ti cpler Bnpp'.ica almost daily. Ili.iuk,"
tho d:u£gi*t ad_:ei to th^- bfensatiin-
gatherer, "you bad beti.tr (;o dotfii among
th-j work- horn t > ge'. be 1-r.ck f*ct» iw '\u0084 ti-^
MpatatftMOl the Gre.-.t German Remedy."
A^reeirg this w»s a po-. Iide», onr iudef»tiga-
nlo truth ssekar wenoed hin way toward
Misai-n, Be^le, Fremun*, au i M..it» «-t.ppls.
Hißtirit tLCouuttr wi>B withMr. C. C. Gil-
iuire. foreman of the ex'ensive n.illand box
factory of 11-jbbs, Wall &Cj., 15 sale aud
Vclon stree'..". Mr.GQflMn che-rfu'iy teeti-
9»d to the etticacy of St. )m 'bs Oilin caaes
that had com.1 unde: his own ohwrv.i'ion."
IcDHiler ie tie beet medicine inthe woild

f r rhc'iina'.i ;ii,"he sV: 1;"MM friend cf
mine was cure

'
r,f a scv.re caao by its us?,

aud another rtc v-re,] ban lame Ia.'k after
applying the oil hUv time*. You can get
pi. n'.y if fac > of tiie same kiad in this
neighborhood." Mr. C. S. Biglow. one of the
proprietors of the Western Co* Work5,310
auo. 31S Mic-ion>.tr'tl, teiv.i?e& Fremont an»i
Be»!e, wijevjn wtrm-i id ).inprii<e« of St.
Jacobs Oil thkn Mr. Gilm'ite. X'u bn his
own wnrii, he considertdit 'the b)gs meui-
cine for rheumatism," for he himself haj l:etn
cured o' a severe cafe by its u-e. Pursuing
hid it.<{uri-e tba galhuMf o! facts entered the
MmMblcb1Mii.'s at. the corner of Minion
and Pramont etreetc, owie i by WelU, Kus-
Bell &«'\u25a0!., where he m intro.uced lo Mr.
John Welsh, the foreman.

"
Have y.;u had

any experience," hi nuke ', "of thU Sr. J.i-
cobs Oil, or obasrved whether th? men in the
shop use it»* a remedy la ci;ca ot Mehieiitl
or for pataa ':'

"'
Iball vj they urn sothini!

but thin Oil,"re;>litd Mr. WeUh. "One of
the hands eaiployei in tne irii.U jimmed i.i-
fo. t badly r.o:leVg m:", an-l inirhort time,
af'er applyins tho 0.1 th r.u.-hly, ho was
entirely cured. Had i", nit beeu for tbe
Great German Remedy ho wcutd have been
liidup !or a waek. Inmy opinion there i~
no article uuder the °un tquai t> St. Jacobs
Oil for the purpose uesi^nsd." Being pretty
wells.\ti.-ried, by thes? iLquir:*',of the vjlus
o! the Great German Remedy and the univer-
sality of its u-e, the t:entlem»n ittte press
had concluded to seek no further ;but itwas
suggested to him that the Fulton IronWork«.
the important establishment of Spiers &
Hayes, on Fremont street, mij,ht cjntribufe
to his stock of information, and he bent hid
way tliitiier. He found the proprietors in
and their tes'inioDy was most cjLC.nsive.
"St. Jacobs Oil," they said, "is au indis
prnsable arficlj in cur works. Tne handf
employed say they canuot do without it.
They have ÜBed the remedy for spr»ins,
bruise?, burna, cuts and all kinfls of hutts
ftnd accidents, and ithas never failed to cure.
It is an article that is worth the r i.-h \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.
recon^mendalions."

[San Fnincifcj(Oa'.) Chronicle. ]

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

The remains of Henry Decortaz, the de-
serter from Light Battery X,First Ar-
tillery Regiment, United States army, shot
at Hsaldsbarg Sunday, by a poese of eol-
diers, have been buried at the Presidio.

The Democratic legislative bolters in the
Eleventh and Twelfth Districts are going
on with their business. The Executive
Committee of the State Central Commit-
tee, after considering their proteßt?, have
decided not to sustain their opposition.

Henry P. Davie, while workingon a pile-
driver last Saturday, sustained such severe
injuiies by the falling of a timber on his
head that he died last Tuesday night on
Michigan street, at the Potrero. The de-
ceased was a native of Illinois, married,
and -1 years of age.

Hume's new tow boat, recently built at
the foot of Second street, was launched
Wel&::sclay, acd sh« now lies at the \ al-
lejo-street wharf for completion. The ves-
sel is to be used on the Columbia river for
tovring incidental to ealmou fishing. She
will probably be finished within four or
live weeks.

The steamer Empire stilllies inthe water
at the north ways, eff>rt9 torighther having
failed. The tugs Monarch and Rescue will
to day attempt to haul her cut into deeper
water, which, if successful, will -live a
better opportunity for her being saved for
future Bervioe. Her chances are not the
most favorable.

Detective Biinbridge has identified J is.
Fresh, one of the persons charged withrob
bing a sailor last Monday night, as Murray,
alias Neleon, one of the three prisontrs
who broke ja.il in Napa city last Satnrday
nighr, where he was confined for petty lar.
ceny. Another of the sailor's assailants,
who gave the name of John Brace, is be-
lieved to be Charles Baxter, an old half-
breed convict, who was aleo one of the
jail-breakers.

Burney valley is one of the most beauti-
ful of the valleys of the Sierras. Itnes-
tles among the snow-clad peaks with a
most picturesque effect

—certainly equal to
anything seen in Switzerland or New
Hampshire. For the mast part the pine
timber extends over the valley, making a
striking contrast in appearance to one fa-
miliar with the monotonous nit::ess of the
larger valleys of California. There incon-
siderable fertile soil in this valley, suscep-
tible of a high state of cultivation.

Dr. \V. H. George informs us that a
gentleman at Bishop cultivated 2,373
pounds of potatoes from twelve pounds of
seed on a piece of ground 2 by 5 rods in
extent. This is at the rate of over nine-
teen tons per acre. The variety ia called
the

"
white star," and has but recently

been introduced in this valley. Some of
onr exchanges have been

"
blowing

"
about

a yield of eighteen tons of potatoes on a
single acre of ground in one of the coast
counties. loyogoes them one ton better.—[Inyo Independent.—————

-\u2666 \u2666
—.

IST The Diamond Dye? always do more
than they ciaio. to do. Color over that old
dres». Itwilllook like new. Oaly 10 cents.—

\u25a0\u2666 \u2666

A small box of ripe strawberries grown
in an open garden «iear Green lake, King
county, Washington Territory, wu shown
i.Seattle laitweek.

HAWAII.
Granting Liquor to 'Natives—tepera-The

Volcano ofKllauea
The schooner Annie, which arrived at

San Francisco yesterday, brings Honolulu
papers of the 4th of October, from which
are extracted a few items of interest :

HONOLULU.
September 28th tho ceremony of laying

the corner-stone of the Young Men's
Christian Association was carried ont in
the presence of a numerous company, rep-
resenting most seations of the society of
Honolulu, and including mv \ national-
ities.

On the 2iof October the experiment of
granffftg liqnor to natives was tried in
Honolulu. That there should have been
some considerable excitemeut when the
strict taboo was taken otT was to be ex-
pected, but the day passod off in a very
orderly manner.

A correspondent of the Hawaiian <!"\u25a0
zetle, writingfrom Honokahau, says :

"
The

other day among a group of children lean-
ing on a fence Inoticed tho shiny, swollen
features and distorted iingem of a poor lit-
tle leper. He was about 10 yeara old.
Two other children had their arms inter-
twined with hip, and no one had taught
them any caution. He had a sister in a
like cond.t:on. X hear of one other leper
in the valley —

an adnlt. They say the of-
ficers have been here to seek, but could
not tind them. List night h leper from
Waihee cine to see me on business, and
sat in one of my chairs. Id:d not learn
the peculiarity of his obvious disease till
after he had left."

A riflematch has taken place between a
team composed of officers from the United
States steamer Alaska and a t.am selected
from the Honolulu ItitlrjAssociation. His
-Majesty, who is President of the Associa-
tion, did the honors on the occasion. The
range selected was 200 yards, and resulted
in favor of the A!aek.» team by forty-one
poiu'.s.

In the office of a merchant of Honolulu
there is a large store weighing fifteen
pounds. Itie kept on hand tie a soecimen
of the mineral which the far-seeing farmer
of California puka with via hay. The
man who put that stooo in wub kindly-
hear.ed, says the (Juzith; at:-\ ha Ihe Only
put ina few small 6tcata they would, in
all probability, have got. iklo trie h»y.
cutter and injured tho machine. Good
nun, put in a tventj-pennd *t>ue next
time.

A tna'.l shipment o! liawa i><- i.oe went
lo Australia by tiie mail»Uauier.

UhariM Diliingham had started forhis
place of busitets on th« m. n g of the
22a of September. Shortly after ltaving
his houi»e he euccunterfd two bullock
carts. At these his horse ehitd, and liib
girth glvicg away, Mr. Diliingham was
thrown from the sadiile, a'ightng on his
heavi. Mciik'sl tkiilwas tf iio avai!. and
tis unfortunate gc.'itltman remained uk»
co;:b.ious till the •\u25a0 .cot <:f hi" deatn,
which occurred a \u25a0»,..:, 2 i- M. Charles
Diliingham had ben a n-M cut ol Dstn i.
Mich., before he came to this city, IB 1870.
He hi 1 just been married before his ar-
rival. On his arrival he entered hia
brother's store, and three years ago went
into the employ of Hmm Omblc ft Ccoke,

HAWVI.
The weather at Han;aki;» is very dry,

and all the cane aa far aa Lirigate's quite
poor.

A slight shock (if earthquake was felt at
Hilo on Friday evening. September 83d, at
about half-past 7 o'clock.

A large company of Portuguese —ninety
all told—were landed at Walakea Milloo
.Sunday, September 2lth. Oi this number
forty-tight were men, woomo aad bnys
able to work, and forty.two smaii children.

Uev. Titus Ooaa had a para!} lie shock—
ft»lMillsJ mor..iug last, the Una. Many

times during that day and the followinghe
was supposed to be dying. Atlast accounts
he was quite comfortable.

The volcano of Kilauea is at the present
time very active, more so thin for years.
On the evtniDg of the 12 h ins*, it burst
out most g'antfiy, a tlow from the lakes
pouring over the Hour of tiie cra'er about
tifteen or twenty feet in depth, and abont
oue thousand feet wide, running towards
the cliff on which was situated the Vol.
cano house. The sight w»3 the grandest
ever witnessed for at least twenty-rivt
year?. Atlast accounts tho lava loatinued
to flow as wonderfully as ever.

HILO
The public of Hilo were shocked lately

at the spectacle of the piitonero :u the jail
of Hilo being compi lleilto act as beasts of
burden. They were forced to carry heavy,
green lumber over two inches thick, one
foot wide, and sixtetn to eighteen feet lout;,
on their shoulders, irom the II!•\u25a0 wharf to
the prison, nearly half a mile. Kich piece
was borne on the shoulders of two prison-
ers that long dietaiice. They complaiced
of their shoulders being bruised, torn and
lacerated. Meat of thebe men were pris-
oners for petty cffeDses.

A BRAVE ACT.

The Grass Valley Tidinys tells this sto-
ry :Our reporter had occasion to take a
trip to Coifax by the 4:55 f. •;. tr.in
Cnarles Loughridge conductor. Upon onr
return on the evening train there were a>
cumber of passengers, and several freight
cars heavily loaded lor Grass Valley and
Nevada City. The tiip from Coifax to
Shebley's was made withcut any trouble,
but the engineer knew that in order to get
the heavy train up on t.iis Bide an unueoal
amount of steam would have to be used.
Accordingly the furnace waa tiifed with
wood, and steam was being made very fast.
When the grade on this Bide nf Shebley's
was ntruck, the engine made mighty efforts
to pull the long ;.uii heavy trail,and at.
best could but move along at a snail's pace.
8o great was the preesure that, when bnt
a very short distance up the grade, the
netting or wire-work on the smcke-stack
of the locomotive, which is Midi for pre-
venting the cinders from escapiug, blew
out, and all at once a streak r>f tire coals
and ;! jiiieshot into the sir. Tn« lire cov-
ered the topi of the cars and fell along on
either side of the train. Itwaa evident
that something had to be done, or else
probably the train would be linrmd. The
conductor pnt off one of the Ir-ikemen t~>
quench all the lire which might catch on
the bide of the road, and aho pieced two
brakemen on top ot me train
for the purpose of keeping ,»t
e'ear fro:n tire. We w»ro called
into the baggage car to witntsu tf:e sight,
and it eeemed as though a vn':ar.o had de-
veloped ii»cif ia tin; lucomotiv. , iad was
spending its fury through theer-.oke-stack.
We were then several miles from Storm's
side-track, and the tire seemed to be in-
creasing, covering the tops of the moving
train so thick and fa-:t that it waa with
difficulty the two men on top could
keep the cars clear. At this juncture
Conductor Lougbridge coolly looked over
the way-bills and found to hia horror that
the car immediately behind the engine was
loaded with pewder. The situation was
anything but pleasant. With a. word to
our reporter not to cause any alarm, Mr.
Ixmghridge swung himself to the top of the
next car to the one in which we were
seated, made hia way to the car containing
the powder, uncoupled it from the balance
of the train, and in an ii-itant the locomc-
tive, withone cir attached, and the Con-
ductor fighting the tiro from it3top, flew
with the rapidity of lightning toward
Storm's, leaving behind the balance of the
train, held with brakes tight down. The
powder car was taken there and side-
tracked, then the entice returned and
brought the remainder of the train forward.
We promised at the time to say nothing of
the circumstances, but such prompt and
cool action deserves mention, and we there-
fore give it to the public.

Evert horse owuer cariag the leant for hi»
stock btlievei in St Jacobs Oil.

The term
"

bydr»
"

may be used tirepre-

sent auy manifold evil. Ifyon wonlJ bsttte

successfully with this many-headed monster

of di»ease you will fiad it c jqjedieiit to ko*p

Mrs Fiakham'a Ttgttriltof
'
"f

"*"**JT*f
at hand.— [Dr. Banning.
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Scml-Wecklr L'nlon A.dverti*lnc Kates.
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One Square. 1time S 00
Bach additional time 100

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
AdrertlAeroeuta of ore llnee In thiß department are

alerted, for 2. c :.;« forone time:three times for 50
seate or 75 conte per week.

SITUATION WANTED-BY ANEXPERIENCED
luiya* NUBSSE Cun zive btst of references.

A»plyat 111U Tenth iliuul,betmen X and L;or at
the Gr^uffcrii' Store, Tenth and X streets OtS-lw*

IT^STRAY—ABLAC X PIS, WEIGHIS(i M«
'j abuut 100 pounds, found \u25a0 \u25a0

'"'
gsi jLJBF*

'::ir,-.. , was Taken up on the 15th instant, -t*.M-**
in this city. The owner can have the fume I>>-
cillirL;at MRS DAWBOIT3. Ostreet, bet-reon Ninth
and Tenth, proving property and payißf charses.

o2:>-3t

STOLEN- A 1)1.\TY ROAN HoRSE,<~V
weight 1,000 to 1,100 ;ri<;lit himi JiTrV

foot sp">tte<i;brand I*under mane, rightAC/\
side of neck ;paces and trots. ?*25 reward l<»r in-
formation lt'ailin_r to recovery of hor>e. St<.»kn
June Ist, or thcreabjut. N. J. GEi'.K,

.i^ilm^ ElDorado. Cal.

WASTED
-

CONTRACT WOOD-CHOPPERS.
Anplv to N.VTOMA WATER & MISIS'i

COMPANY,Folsom, Ctl. 021-lw

WANTED-MALE:FOUR RANCH HANDS,
S3O;two Milkers, 830 ;Man to drivs sand

teim, f-20: Woixlclioppers.. ?l 7S to $3 per cord.
Female : Women and Girla for Housework, SIS to
820 ;two Wai'er Girla for hotel. MASTERS i
CO.'S Employment Office, No. 1025 Eu-li'.h street,
near K. oTtf

WANTED.

MALE:3 MILKKIiS,WAGES, $30 ;ALSO, C
ranch hands, tlii;imen to milk and make

butter, S.-.0 ;a barber (q ront a shop ;4 woodchop.
pera; 3 waiters, {30t'ii35: a man cook. Female.:
2 women cooks, 525 ;alfo,6 trirls for housework, 81b
to $*20 :3 to wait and do chaiubcrwork.

Apply to HOUSTON & CO.'S Employment Office,
Fourth and X streets, Sacramento. aul3-lptf

TO LET 0B FOB SALE.
>(1.-.ru*-. t-en'-i uf tire Lined in tLifldepartment %m

irst-rtoj fo» 85 «est£ tit one tLiie;tbrai t::u« for tf)
mil*or T5cenM pet wost

TIOR SALE- TH\T VERY DESIRABLF {S?£>M? coltii^e of seven rooms. No. 1414 'J|^
street. Lut, 40x160 feet. Applyon premises.

Q24IW

FOR RENT- T»B VACANT BLAOKBURB
Shop formerly occupied by R. N. Johnson,

Fittb street, between X an.l L isnow f.
-

r ntat a
ow price. IT.U MAYi:CO., Fifth ar-i X 021-l\v

SIIIIFP FOR SALE. IN- LOTS TO s*
suit. FARMS and HOP LAND l»M£f&

let. Apply t. DR. (\u25a0ILL-;. T.>iM,t.vßßß|f
miles east of Sjcrament >. ull-lni' <UeJJm9

FOR SALE
—

A
'"

•\u25a0'• •"\u25a0\u25a0-" ,„,
Shop in good run-.inir order. ;

Good hnuse, etc ,aL Michigan^^b^t^^s»Bar, Sacramento county. Apply tr *^BKT*j~*t3t
W. A. BROWN, on the imillllw.or by letter.

clOlm'

ORLEANS HOT"L- FIRST- CLA"S FUR-
nished and unfurnished roowis to let to gentle-

men or families by the clay, week ormonth. 1018
Second street, between J and K. MRS. H. W. OGO,
Pronrifctrea*. au'2-t.

TO LEASE OR SELL,

FROM 3i>o TO I.COO ACRES OF THE BEST
Hop or Alfalfa Land in the county. Good

Hop Poles for sale, at $"2 per hundred (standing) ;
railroad through the land. See WILLIAMHICKS,'

mil*;or, T. L. ACOCK, No. 904 Seventh
street, Sacramento. o'2o-lplm*

CONTRACT TO LET.

TO CUT 9,000 CORDS OF WHITE AND LIVE-
Oak Stow Wood for the Sacramento market

Also to gnib and clear 640 acres of land and put- it
in shape fur cultivation. For information apply to
J. T. CARDWELL, Folßum. Sacramento county.

o-21-10t
'

FOR SALE.

31AAACRES OFLAND,LYINOFlVEiwa•L\/V miles east of Maryjville;2,000 »V-*
acres thereof incios*d and under cultivation, "\u25a0

the remainder growing up in yountr timber ;g<>od
house, barns, orchard? ,etc The well has the finest
drinking water in the valley. Ifnot wanted for
farming,it is one c' the best Ftock ranches in the
county, and willbe sold cheap enough to justify its
ase for stock only. Possession given September 1,
1652. For further information inquire of the Sacra-
mento Bank, Sacramento. California. |v23-lm

MONEYTO LOAN
ON REALESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

teredt, byPETER BOHL 525 J stre \u25a0t.;iul7-tf

WIL00X&WHITE ORGANS
—AT VAEEROCIU OF—

K.j. 185.,, 3=Twa^.T<TTl3rX2Br^
to. sro jstreet,- Sacramento

•»" Sold on the Installment plin. Orders for
TI*NINGDromnllyatt»n.i.vl Ui au-w i^\n<

PARLOR STOVES
A 4RII.TVOF PARLOR STOVE* (HEAP,

JOHN OOPFIN'S,
Xo. 7**X HrerJ 107-4ptf]... Snrr.-inirulo.

The Pioneer Box Factory
MillAhead of all Competitors.

000 iKB «Qn son
COHNKS OF

Front and IIStreets ..SverameaM
«nS-4nt»

Friend $f Terry

LUMBER
OOniFA.2« -7BT.

ESTABUSHED ISSS.

SUCARPIHE,REDWDOD,ORECON4THUCKLEPIri£,
At Whoiesaie and Ketiil,and

nannfactared to Order at Ike Hills of the
Company.

Also Doors, Windows, Biinda, Shakos, Shingles,
Bolts and Ties.

MATS YARD AND OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, near M.
BRANCH YAKD,

Corner Twelfth 4 J Bts.. SacramtDto. Cal.
*ul»lp6m

SAN FBAMCI&HO OABDB.

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL ir»IPLE:W£NT&
\u2666irorK"1 A.OnvN tS Co

—
MaTiufaotiucra 1 A^eute,

3i7 r.r.a 3-29 Market stroel.
Baker A Hamilton

—
I-nporlers of AgncnJlan]

Implements and Hardware ;Agents of the B^nicla
Airr'!Works. Junction Market,Pine and Da.issts

ARTISTE
Honseworth— Optician and Photographer, No. 12

Montgomery street. Eatahlished in Issl.

BELTING, HOSE, ETC.
11. IV. Cook

—
Manufacturer of Leather Belting,

Hu6e, Lacing, Bullion Ba^s, etc., Bouthwest corner
Market and Fremont streets.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
rVelOc Buntnc&B College and i>le£raph!c

Institute
—

(Lifo Scholarship, for full Buslutiad
Course, ?7( ). W. E. Chamberlain, Jr., and 1. A.
Robinson, Proprietors, No. S2O Post street, oppo-
site Union Squiirc, S. P., Cal. Send forCircolu-s.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Stii if!>a!irr Briw.McnafactnrtDe <'o.—Re-

pository, 31 Market street A.11. laham, Manager.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC.
Frank CS. Edward*

—
Ircrortcr aad Dealer. So.

620 Market street (Phelan'a Block), San Francisco.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
fi-"7tCatc*.

—
Pioneer Drugeist, nsaavai m 722 I

Moc^omsry St., S. F. Coantrj- orlera Boilcitet'. |

EEUCATIONAL.
Hcbool of CivilEngineering, •

1 -i.\u25a0 l-z
Drauiugand AAiaying.MPost st. A.Van der Nailloa

HATS.
C. H^r -mr.»' A Co.—Manufacturers »nd Im-

porters. No.336 Ktarnj- st.,TieiirPlue. The finest
hats at thd l»we"st prices. Factor)- :17 Belden at.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Hum frjBros.' Hardware Co. !.r.».- -„ of

UarUTirc and A<ricultura! Implements, Nos. 801,
E'.'J, 805, 807 and 309 Market street, S&n Francisco.

t'arolan, Cory Ji Co.
—

Importers of Hardware,
Ironand Steel. Agents for the Fittshurg Steel
Wciks, Northsrestera Horse Nail Company, and
Southic^ton Cutiery Co. Nos. l£fland 122 Front
street, and Noe. 117 and 119 California street

RESTAURANTS.
Bimlß't Family Bakery and Btulug

Siloo.-i—No. 936 Market streot. Wed<!iu;r asks*,
ice cream, oyjter?, Jellies, etc, constantly jt:asadl
Families supplied.

RUBBER ANDOIL GOODS.
Tbe Cntta Persha and Rnbber Man*faet*

oriat,' Company— UaiiUfacturers of Rubber Goods
of every description. Patentees of the celebrated
"Maltese from Brand" Carboiized Hone. Corner
Flnt and Market streets. J. W. Taylor, Manager.

STATIONERS, PRINTrRS, ETC.
R. 8. S'rorUer A Co.—lmporttne and Manufact-

arins: Stationers. Printers and I.ithocraphira, Nos.
IK,217 and 219 Bush street, aDove S^nsome.

SACRAMENTO REOORD-UNION.
r-f.n Franclxo Oilier, Ko. 8 %•\u25a0•.» Nonteom-

ery street (PaUce llot«l).
—

J. H.flarpe, At.i.-.. |

JOHNT.STOLL,
No. 610 X street, S&cramento, Cal.,

. H\ Manufacturer of
V;iff\ s* sll kinds of SAD-

i*fcir V /U DLES, HARNESS,
f*HJ '*<*»w-£2/P&rm\ COLLARS, SAD-
Yi^yfK^^Jm 1̂!. Ep% DLE-TREES, etc.

-r *
~^zAf^i^^il

'
l% ' \ Irop'>rt»' ami

s?-;™; v^
*

:S^-^^l\u25a0'"'\u25a0'' r "f !'H'hcm' ib DLtRY HUID
6 WARE, WHIPS,
f* ROBES, r.I.ANK-
!/-' B 1 ET3. BRVSHES.
t^ etc. My goods are

/^**.~-:^J? guaranteed to be

j^Cs 1 as represented.

WJ J. T. STOLL,
\ / Barraaaeato.
» il-lplm

'

MLSOELLAITEOaS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DKUGGISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and X streets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac--^
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed. J§

SCHOOL BOOKS!
SOLD AT LOWEST PHICE& BY

ENVELOPES (all sizec), a very large supply ;
WRITING PAPERS-the bast in the market;

BALL PROGRAMMES and MEJS'U CARDS;
FRINTERS 1 SUPPLIES, of all kinds ;

Choice line of VISITING CARDS.

Printing in All Its Branches !
NO3. 208-210 J street, • • : : Sacraxnento.

WT^"C^dLEI/iAN,
Heal [Estate Salesroom,

Mo. 325 J street, Sacramonto, Oal

ALL KIXOS OF (IT/ AHB CoiiATRY PROTEIOT
FOR SiJ%.IM&2 AWT> -X*<O I«¥iT._______

»
RK4L t.STAT£ SULO OM I\«»TALI.ISi:.\T PLAY.I nONEV .<iLOl\ IV St'tl- Tit »ii1.

ml7-lply

ißPAcmcmiir. ah Uflx g_. machinery
KlndK of Boxrs on hand i~J \^&W*^ St i~5

—
K)R—

and Made to Order. fc_» m
—

shbi^B_r BO\ i'Ki.M'l%<;.

CAPITALBuX FACTORY CORNER SECOND AND Q STREETS
Depot :J St., brl.Front and Second (next door bo W. R. Strong kCo.) NICHOLS &CO. al7 Ip6m

Sacrahexto, July 11, 1882.
Itake pleasure in recommending to n>y

friends and the pubiic generally, "ffAMHSItt
CASCAKA SAGRUU BITTERS/ They have
been of great benefit to me.

J. R. lIEiTH,JoweSer, B'^o J St.. EfectUMttft.
FBUITS, SEEDS ANDBRODTJOZ,

D. DEBFINARDI&CO.
General Commission Kerchants,

WUOLESAtE AND KETAII, DEALERS

Tropical, Californian and Oregon
FRUIT AISD NUTS;

Butler, Ekkx, Pouitrj, Game, Uoney,
VEGETABLES, FISH, OYSTERS, ETC.

K3"Country orders promptly attended to. "SI

Nos. 308 and 3iU X Blreet, Sacramento.
8284 pM

(Established 1858.)
•UQIMI1.SRRGORT. THISK «!.13..«i

GREGORY & CO.
(Successors to J. Gregory),

/MOMMISSION MERCIIANT3AND waOLESALK
\_/ Dealers in PRODUCE AND FRUIT.

.\o». i>« and 128 J Mi-ei.
s2l-lptf Sacramento, Cal.
A. moosir. s. diw«,

S. GERSON &CO.,

G;ENERAL COMMISSION <CEECHAI;TB, AND
r Dealers in

jImported and Domestic rrxlts, Te«eta>
blsg, \al», r.:r.

1Ho. £20 J street, between Second ad Third, Sacra
jm-nto. aj-lin

WILLIAM M. LYON,
(Successor to LYON &. BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND WHOLESALE !•! M.X!. IS

X*2K,O a> XT CS JO ,
NOS 117. 119 AND 123 J STKEET.

o2llptf

FRU9T DEALERS,
.OL.rzrxrsißrT^c'xc&Ba- 1

O"AVING BF-.OVED TO MORE COMMODIOCS
IJL prcmisea, »« ha\ c enlarged our Hock. We

\u25a0 offer 3
-
oTi cho c Apples, free from worms, Lemons,

LiDies,Oranges, Dried Fruits, Nute, Dates, Canned
Goods, etc., at very low prices.

M.T. BRF.WEK t CO.,
1006 to 1010 Second street, beliveen J and X,Sacra-

: mento. au22-tf

W. R. STRUNQ &CO*
Vhateub BsmMa Mercflaats

ASC DSAI.IID IS 41.-. .- .T.M CF

[ CAXIFOENIACKEE.% MDI»BMJW FKEiT
NUTS, HONET, SEED

4nd 6«oeral Xereaandls«.
dgrAllorders promptly attended to. Address :

W. P.. STP.ONO & CO.,
auB-lplm Kcs, o, 8 and 10 J street, Sacramento.

; a A G.GRIFFITHS 7
PENRYN

3| GRIBIIEWORKS
ri.\Bl\. CAJU

!_
J_4-^v

'rl"'H':
"

BV-;T VARIETY ANI
£JL Largest Quarries on the—

—^Paciflc Coast. Polished Granite
Monurncnts, Tombstones and Tablets made toorder

fJTUranlte BaUdlng Stone Cat, Drewird
andJPol Uhed lntor<ler. 011-lryin:

BTARMILLSAND MALTHOUSE,
m.' urn ki; A in.r -,

NOS. 60. 52 AND54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,
dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies, Man-

ufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals ;Oatmeal,
Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour, Buck-
vhoat Flnur, etc New Grain Ban forsale Asrentg
orBuckeye MillsFlour. Marviville. aul7-lp

Th« mbecritor deiirn lo<allthe attention of Uwyrrt, ssthon,
aod btu-MMntru throufbout the Wat, to th« faciiltie^
of tht VAXXEY PRK.SS for i'faf thoroofhl; good pnetine.
He wlilDAiQU!s thtemtaeot repoutlos m lofif uuebed to l

'<
b^iat. TlMloe of elt(ißt U4 ptrf^t rriMtaj it »ot fi^arHub uut whlokndI««T^M,u>,„«d d.*Add™«

H. A.WCAVn. 3Tt J St., Sunctu, CaU
oS-iplm

MISCELLANEOUS.

fta, THEGRED -apall

IS&i!SI!Li"fits ',1 'iS 2:S »Sh ?.V fe»

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sorenesr. of the Chest.

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Puns,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostec
Feet end Ears, and allother

Pains and Aches.
rTo Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Ok

ai a soft; run; titnple and ri,r,ij> KxteriMi
Remedy. A triMl entails but tn« comparative!;
trifling outlay of 50 Crnta. and erery ono snfferirg
v iiL pain can have cbeap aud po&ltiTeproof of if
claims.

Directions in Eleven LacgTiagM.

801.2 BY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALEEf
INMEDICINE.

A.VOGELER Sc CO..
ltaltimore. Jfd.. U.M.L

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it,and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

Mr. Pimon Planchnrd, a well-
known citizen of Hayesville, Meade
county, Kentucky, says :

"
My wife

had been sick for a longtime, and
her constitution was all broken
down and she was unable to work.
She was advised touse Brown's Iron
Bitters, and found it to work like a
charm. We would notnow be with-
out it for any consideration, as we
consider it the best tonic in the
world."

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

NATIONAL QOLD BANK

a o. win ls & co.,
SACHAMENTO.

r.MTEB lUta »U»tt&ITAKY.

\u25a0XCHANGR OS

Saa FranrUco, Hew \ \u25a0 I,Chleajcn,
London. Dublin, Parl», t.lv;«ii,

Berlin, Frankfort-on-Main, Vienna, St. Peteraburß.Coponhagen, Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Geneva, Venice, and all of the principal
cities of Europe.

This Bank hag correspondents In Mexico, SouthAmerica, West In'liex, Australia, Honolulu, and all
parts of the world, and special faciiitico for making
collection*. scl3-4ptf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
SAC R AMENTO

Interest Paid on !•\u25a0;..•>. n, Scml- Annually.

Bl4|J'.f

JAMES LAWRENCE ENGLISH,
\u25a0jjonat,

NO 1619 FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN J
sod X, Sacramento.

sV Commercial and Saving Deposit* re3a)ved,
and a general banking business done.

Exchange on Sau Fraacisco and the Eaat,
Interest was paid on Savinsre Deposita In thisBank, for the Semi-Annual Term ending JUNE SOth,

at tho rate of 6 per cent, per annum. sl-4plm

money^tolSan—
OH

GBAIII
IN WABBOOFSr, OK OTHER APPBOTEB

\u25a0mm,

AT LOWEST MARKETRATES, BT

California State Bank,
SAC3AMENTO CAUFQRWA.

aufi-tf

&BOOEBTEB, LIQU9BS, £TO.
EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IMwma and imi o!tv
Noe. 116 and 118 X street, between Front and Sec.

orid, Sacramento. m25-4plm

BOID BT

z*. aac zc'D'scsjeiz.x^
NO. 119 iSTHEET SACEAMXNTO

a022-ln>


